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tKMrflBr the SnriilDS.
t.'.TbirttiM been n gDOd deal of talk In
E ... i l itipaparsMhuon me siump ui wjivihk luu

i of surplus icvenuo by spending
i? money for forts, ships mid public

Mforki: and llie St. Louis GkU- - Democrat
,fswW great pains to sbow tLt it would

;;rajrd!nUuH to spend Mo money, n
m trgnei urn even it in n uounuui m

:ktttavuHuice oppiopriatlona should be
SHNtofor twice the whole amount et the

Mpta to build fort, the surplus would

;irbe swept away because the work
?Huuttil twtinlm of lanaL (vu fir sir VPirf.
i'titi would not bs entirely paid for until

Albetter criticism" Is that the proposed
t would be an inauguration of tie

- .utl. It..l ,i1.A it., ....v.l.iia il.innfti- -iipn HvitH lii;ii luiiHU liih am lima uauuci- -
L'ow. We would then bs building not so
taittca for the sake et having forts as for
' tbeMtecf sreodlnir money, nnd In the

expenditure otsuch vast sums therecould
g Jatwdlr bea thorough avoidance of waste,

' J' m . m ,
'rroror irauu. mere arc many guuu
ttlanl fnv nnhtln Tmnmvamanla Imt HlAV

7toAkmA SiA iinifaflnff An nnfiilMl ami Tint, na"" - -"- --mT". ..
tjpMUis rormeexpenaiiure oi money, o

b fortify our coasts in the most nd- -
;umi1 mnltirul nf tnMIInrv nr.lpnrp.

fjtoalsi gigantic reservoirs for the surplus
if waters of the Mississippi, improve nil

. r rinrhnra.. nnd -- .rivers,, construct
?.,eanals for coast commerce, pro.

jjrUe for the national defense, en
nrtnraon pilnratlnn. Rf.lrnr.n nml nil lcirn.

SEstlsur ami vet. rnpct thn nrlnclnlA that
K 1 . '" -- -- r

taxation shonld not be in excess of the
5..i- - -- . .L 4 ltl..F:;BeiU Ol UK KUVKIUUll'UU BUUUUU11UI1IJ

t&cadmmlstered. The expense et all these
'fr operations, conducted in a busineEs-uu- o

way, need not involve an excessive ex- -

RWveBdlture. The work should cover a
T Imim ...Ia. nf irnnwa nml lliminli nffrara.

i gating an lmmensa sum et money make
comparatively light draft upon the

I?1aa1. nn.nlnHii r9 flftr nnllltfitifi rt witt- -lg JSMJJ C01UUi(0 VI UltJ UlllllUIIUl 11W..."
c jog peopie. iir. xnaen urgeu mo ex- -

ri':peodlturoot money for forts, first because
we seeded them and secondly because we

If could afford them.

ID? An iBtffecllre A m end in cut.
c?Vv Thn nttnnla ulin nvnnnf ni nra nf latn.

F" .1 fc.n. . II I. I.. llAnHBnl.rnMln (it.sMil.l Hid'fnnui.o .u Jwcuuajnuiiut, ouuuiu iuo
SfptoniDiiion ameuumeni u auopica,aro

.et the sanguine sort, whom facta do
K'r aotdtaoncetl in the contemplation of n

fgk hoped for event. They nro necessarily
!!; unreasonable In their expectations; if

iiithey were reasonable they would not be
prohibitionists.

jsf. It livery lnterestlneto notohow easily
&'sthey deceive themselves. Thero is a law
i ... ........
Spinas proposes only lo rorukl the manuruc-If- f

tureand thesaleof intoxicating liquor In
thUstate; andtheso folks really think that

. this amounts to a prohibition et Its use;
tewbereas but little reflection is needed to
Pjjtbowthatit will hardly retard it. J twill
&L not even close the saloons; but may male
ptbem more abundant, slnco thclrbuslness
Kwui do conuucieu without the payment

Mtt a licence Instead of being called
f, swoons ihey may ho styled depots. They
al'will be the distributing places for the

olitmors made and Bold outside the state.

S. citizen can lake what l'nnor ho wants
Ipiind when and where he wants it,
il provided only ho does not buy it

E.lSwUhln the state. JIo must make the
&;. psrchaso in another state ; when made
feand the l.'quor is received, he can con- -

f same it as he pleases. .Suppose that a
h clUn, desiring a glass of beer, pajs fho

ceaiaionnagensoi nis own, acu oruera
tit him to DUrch&M Hilt tnnoh l.eor tnr lilm

outside the state : when enoueh et Himo
orders have been received by the agent 1 e

ra. seauj me money to mo lnanufactuierout- -
t1 aidnlhA olfltn nml hnmlntni .1 Lm nT

beer. It is delivered to the purchaer'a
r agent, who delivers to the purchaser bis

fivecenU worth et it in a glass.
& ims transaction probibly will Like

aoautacay to complete, uud the beer
drinker for that one dav ma tro drr : but

fp to keep upa steady supply, he only needs
10 give Jils agent the order dally nud
drink y what ho ordered jesterJay.

W8115 not see that the prohibition
amendment will put the liquor consumer
to any greater inconvenience than this.
lie certainly can buy outside the state ;
and as well through an a?ent n3 in per-so- u.

lie only needs to be able to prove
that the purchaser was regularly ted

as his agent,and is not that of the
ft, manufacturer, nnd to have him send hid

tnue wj luuuuuittciurerouisiuouio stale,
. 10 mate jus tlllo good to his bter or

wnuKy; anu uie uual result et the beau.
l&, Mful temperancs prohibition policy, win

me aestrucuon oran Important mauu--
V facturlnc Iniliiltrv nt tlmutnln i.n tn

Ji . .. " 1 ....IV.UHKf wits treasury ana that of iU cities and
wj coanuea oi uvy license collections, and
M$ the releaa? of the business of distributing

LI lUIUnrirnm IMP. raatralnl r.n... r..,....i
UlVinil: Sivllia ciino.rl.Un nv.,..l...l -

gi, "!" " uumiiUUI'ACUUU OVCr

fo conuuet or tue distributing agents by
me courts mat ucenss them.

80 silly a law as this can never Blaml
if, P.Mtimi.l lnt.nn t.nHnl ..iuiu,.,u.., uui uayo we auymea

lw mi me pouucians wno govern the state
aave any thought et permittiuz 15 to do
to. If the people are foolish enough to

fc, i at" iuu i;giaiaiure permita it to
Wgo into effect, it lm bsen purposely so
rw wuraeu b-- j 10 ea wariuiesa to securn its

-- purpose ; and it is not likelv that ih- - ... w

iiAffgisiaiure, wniin passes aws to mnk--n

vlhecoastltutien effective only when the
"""B imiiHBiauo ici mil. Win Sllpply lCglS.

awn 10 emurco mis prohibition clause.

A Man auied Kenuedr.
.s-- COOgresamaj from Ohio, nnim.l
Kennedy, dlstlcgulshed hlmEelf wstir--

iiay by asjalllng in verv violent i.iiim,nn
.8paker Carlisle, and the eltutlon com- -

Kv "" " " iur. .dnibie nii con.
prstea seat. Kennedy charged, iu a spce 'h
P'mide some time ago, that Mr. Carlisle

ai appointed the election enmmitt
m Utf adjudicated bla owu case. Mr.

Crhp, et Gi some time oUerrvards
aboved to tno H6u?o that the commluP

Sh1 been elected, and not appointed as
.iea "iy a man of the name of Ken.

3rd." Buch COuU'DJiHilOU? dwcrlntlnn
jfiUiiw arroimd Keunely'n wiath, and

lanciw mat lie could Iitlp himself i.v
fevtittla'iugitln tursh lanjuaje. This Is
rwom cuaiomary rwourca of woHkneas: and
fliArk v.na i it'Mi.1r.i1 ul.ii.r.. mtTj" " " "".tu ai- -K.'..f1 nt tt,. ...... II. ..111 . ...,(! mo j iiiouuiBoi men may

juuk-- u Jrom lueirsposcii, mtlietu.
nterof Kninrdy with Crisn. llrpk.

rid(u ard Turner, all of whoman- -
4WiM and burltd hlra. Kennedvonm
ria;llenlenant governor of Ohio, nud

iota ovr mo state S5enate whui
TJ VJs a coh'm. for the control of It, I

sj w

.H ,
S0llfteaJd4)tA&teaia TaBsaWUEshttfy

There were thirty-si- x members In the
full Senate, and at time when Here
were but seventeen present, Kennedy
had allowed them to unseat four
Democrats and seat four ltepublicans.
Tfcnt a man with such a record should
challengeSpeakcrCarllslo's integrity, nml
sst himself m the champion et political
honesty, was very absurd; and so Kenne-
dy's Itepubllcau colleagues felt. JIven
the Philadelphia Press, which b wallows
Republican doses of all sorts with
eagcrnefs, thinks that Kennedy was
somewhat indiscreet. Ho showed very
plainly the weakness of words as a weapon,
when they nro only words. Teoplo who
think that a sharp tongue fe effective
will do well to note how it cut Kennedy's
throat.

Happier oir.
llenjimin Harrison has reached Wash-

ington, and the interesting question
is whether he is or is not at the height
of his fame. Wo must Incline to the
affirmative. Wo cannot believe that a
president who has such stuff ns Blaine,
Windom nnd Wanamaker In his cabinet
has any reasonable hope of personal sal-

vation. That cabinet is condemned for
rottenness on sight et the timber.

Harrison is a happier man now than ho
will ever be hereatler. Nobody has yet
begun to abuse him. Ho has been treated
with much moderation so far by his
political opponents, who have been in-

clined to ttiink that ho is a good Fiuaro
man, fortified with gocd intentions nt
least, if not with stronger guns. If he
had good advisers about him his promise
of a good administration would be fair.
But it is not appointed to all men, nor to
most presidents, to gain glory and honor
in office; so Brother Harrison starts in
very probably happier than he will start
out.

Artlllrlal l'atrlotlsm.
At last the absurd Brown II ig bill has

been laid to rest, and it is u matter for
congratulation that even Iu the present
Legislature so wasteful and senseless n
project could not succeed. That it re-

ceived guivo consideration and 75 votes
even on lis last appearance, when
all et its follies had been Bliown,
are facts uncomplimentary to the intelli-
gence and patriotism of Clio Legislature.
Patriotism Is proved by devotion to the
public welfare, but the public good aris-

ing from the expendituio for ihgs of
money needed for educational nnd other
purposes is not pl.ilu. Aa one member
said,patriotism can be taught better with
the declaration of Independence nud with
histories than by the display of Ub symbol,
and ho might have ndded that the Hag
does not create hut only arouses feelings
which must be slowly instilled from early
childhood.

Thk lUItlinoro .Vim tihu ii plCH'ant re.
vlow of (ho management et the national
llnnnciM during Uloveland'a arimtalatratlon
luted on an lulorvlow with Hoorctary Fair-clilli- ',

whoso pride tn tbo ndmlnlNtrallon el
Ilia dllUcuU nml important arm et the

Is fully Juslltlod In the nitndot any
fair Htiulcnt cfltHi conditions under whloh
holaborod. luHpltoofttio withdrawal et
grout nuns from the channels et trnilo tiy
unnocosnury tnxon ho has managed ty the
careful purcnuio et bondu and distribution
et dopoftlta to keep the llninot-- a el
Iho country atoady, no that In the
four years et Deiuooratlo admin-
istration ibaro has boon no punlo
and no dlstuilmnoo of trade whatever.
Though ho dona not ballevo It h proper
policy lor the gorornmont tn have doallnga
et uuduo iiiignlludo with bauka, ho haa In
created the dipoR'.tN In order to swell the
amount In olroulatlon and ulvo relief to
buslntH, and at one tlmo the umount on
depoMtwBsfGJ.OOO.OOO, though it Is now
but (13.000 000 There Is n largo amount of
money, ranging from (10,000,000 to (C0.0C0,-00- 0,

thla Is used In the ordluary buslnocH
et tbo government from day to day, nnd
which may properly be kopton deposit In
bnnks. 'Iho secretary pay a that Iho
measures adopted by the treasury depart.
nnnt to obvlato thodaogor nt the surplus
are mortly temporary expedients', nml
Himopormanentaohemool rellot Ii abso-
lutely ncoetssry It the buslnoea lnterets of
the country ate to be pieced beyond the
reach et mistakes iu the management of
the national tloanoea. Ho la earnest In his
demand lor larllt reform and warm lu
pralso et ihe civil aervlco law, whloh
ho aays han worked noil In the
treasury depirtwcnt. He replies to
tbo Now York critics who Lavo been
Hading fault with the changes in the ap
praliti'd flllofl lu that city. They any In
etlect to Mr. l'alrohlld that ho mint not
retuovo men whom ho thinks are

ho can demouatrato that Ihey
are guilty of oouduct whloh would subject
them to trial In the court, and they clto lu
aupport of their position the fact that au
otllcor In ttio army, Is never cashiered
without trial by court-martia- l. Tlio
secretary mluilU that au uruiy clllcer
ii cnllllod to court-martia- l In tlmo el peace,
but ou the Hold of buttle his general can
order hlra to be ahnt. lu the Kovernment
oivll service, and especially the treasury
branch el it, the mtn are always on the
flold et battle, si to speak. Undtr the
management of Secretary Kalrchltd, the
oostot oolloctlurf the roveuuo has steadily
decreased.

I'OMJlI. fcAN It. JoK1, of Cardltl
Koglnud, roiKirta at lonitth upou ship
bulldleg In Great Ilrltaln In lbStS, and orona
with a brief notlcoof the "leaps and bounds
by which (Ireat Ilrltaln la distancing all
competitors for Ito carry lug trade et the
world," and how 18S8 was a great year for
Bhlp building and IbtJli will be jot grcator.
Hblp and euxlno building have Improved
80 rapidly that ves.els built only a few
years now teem otuolelc, but It is a lmio
remarkable that uood and cemposito ships
have held their owu and Hilling vosaels
ovoa Bbow an increase. Tho largest ehlju
built for the merchant navy during lastyear were the City of New York and the
City of 1'arls. Trie neit ahlp In lmportauce
was perhaps the Alfonso Xtl., built for the
Spanish mall Bervloe. Bho la the largest
ineronant ahlp over launched on the Tyne,
having a tonnage el G.COO tons.wlth buglues
lndlotlng 1,000 horee-powo- r. She la llghtod
throughout with eleclriolty, and will be
available ts a UghttuK blp lu the oveut et
war.

Home eifort should be uiado by ourgovernment to have the few steamers thataall uodor our lUj; built in auch a manner
as to be easily made available lu tlmeotwar. Of course they oould not to expected
to cope with khlps built for tlghtlu(r, but astransports and ooinruorco destroyers ml thbe of value.

Tin: report of the nuporvislng arohltectet the treasury UJust Usued and shonMhitlothUdepulmsnt there has been decidedprogress towards the high business wand.ard olnraatorlstlo of the adminum-At- i a
great deal otunneoeisjry drawing has beenomitted and hundreds et dollars saved laarcaltecti'i-Blarle- s atone. There used to beelaborate specifications lor each building
but now printed fcrm la used auu modl-il- ei

by written alteratlOBS. Standardprinted m.ee'a and three ijuaiter Inch datills have Uea subatlluttd for costly lullH9 worklujc drawing. The foroo super.
vUlng tbu work on the bnlldlngB was
reformed at a saving et (330 a day withoutloisofetllolency.

Cji. Kreiot reports that eluce the last

report twenty Ave tnlldlnga then tn course
et construction have been completed, end
work has been commoncsd on iwenty-!- x,

nd preparations snide for extenslvo
repair upon the occupied buildings spec-
ially pro 1 fed for, and at Ibis date tbo work
et construction Is Ming prosecuted on alxty
buildings. Reference to previous roperts
chow an Incroase et buslncn of nearly .ICO

per cent, within the lost live year.
Uutldlnga In eourso of conttructlou In

1883 were 10, and a steady Inorease was
lown up to 1SSS, when thore wore U). In

I8SI there were fonr completed; In US7
there were 7; In 1SS8 there wore 'ii.

Stkakkk Caiu.isi.k write, under date
of February 13, to lion. Channcoy 1 lllnsk,
prealdent of the Oetcocralio Hocloty of
Pennsylvania, saying:

"Your plan ter the formation et Demo-
cratic societies throughout the country
meets my hotrty approval, and J bopo our
frloniU everywhere will adopt It and pro
coed at onoo to form their local organizations.
1 amaatlstled that effective cooporatlou In
the dissemination of Domocratlo prlnolples
can be more oortalnly and speedily seourod
In this way than any other that has been
suggested, and It will alTcrd me pleasure to
renuor you all the assistance In my power
In the prosecution of your work."

The York Umtlte aiyr, In printing the
letter, that Mr. Uarllslehasoarofully exam-
ined and studiously weighed every plan
of party organization and overy scbemo et
tat III agitation and discussion which hie
been presented since November C.li, He
had before him, when he wrote, and for
a long lime previous, all the publlcatlots
otthe Democratic Society et Pennsylvania,
all those et the National Association of
Democrallo clubs, and all those et tte
various n tariff reform leaguer,
and adds a hope that In Pennsylvania at
lout the resolution of the Democratic state
committee, unanimously patsed, advising
and enjoining Iho people everywhere to
onrell thomaolvos In primary Democrallo
Roolellec, thus forming a vatt fratereil
union et the Democracy, from Iho ltko to
the Maryland line and from the Dalawaro
to thoOolo, will be promptly and generally
obcyod.

PEItSONAL.
Tun K'lNti or llot.r.ANii Is weaker.

Morphia cuntlnuos to be admlnlaloroJ to
him.

Tiik IJAiir. or llormowN has been ap
polntod lord high cimmtKidoner of the
geueraljai nsmbly of the Church of Scotland.
llKHit lCnuri-Isovldontl- tborlotjou man

In Uounany. 11 o pays more lucomo tax
than any of his countrymen, contributing
jC(1,1S0 yearly on un lucomo et 219 000
Uaron Willy do Hothauhtld, el Frankfort,
stands Beoond on the list.

Kkv. (I. A. k'r'UWKiius has been nlec'nd
pastor of Christ Ho'nrmeit ohurcU, Helhle-lio-

to Huccsed llov. Dr. I.ooo, wboto
pasturol relations weru dissolved by Claris
alter a long and bitter quarrel ictwcen
factions et the congregation.

'J Hironoiti: H. VnTTi:iu.i:is, aged 81,
tbo pioneer loif tobacco merchant of Phil-
adelphia, died In n chsir, at his homo, on
Monday. Mr. Votterieln wai born In
Hoisa-UaKse- l. Ho beRnn biHlnuaH In Phil
odolphla hltysoveii jimtu hl'o, and oen
llnuod in octlvo puuolpallon uutll lb71,
when ho retired.

LoitnSAi.iMiumi lssullcrlng from heart
dlaeaao. Tno two "dnteotlvoh" who accom-
pany tbo premlor wherever ho goer, and
who arogonerally supposed to be lor hli
protection igalnntoileKod plots nf Invlncl
IiIof, are actually two attendants appointed
by the advloe et the prcmloi's physicians to
kcop watoh over him, to be ready to render
Bsalstsnco In tbo oyonl et the fatal Ltart
dlsoaso Boirlng hlra.

Cor., T. I), Pihtkk, Icoitor of poatollloo
sltcsand hurlornfdillAiicoat Sonata com.
inlltotH, Ii warmly nralsod by the Wash.
loRlon (litzrlte, which gloa him crodlt for
aatrlking improvement In discipline and
rspld proseoutton et an ounrmous Biuouut
el work in the clerical branch et tbo arobl
tool's clllco. in roferonuo tn the cbiirco
that he had rcqnoated the employes nf the
cilice to make contrlbullonn to the Demo-
cratic campaign fund the Gctictte says that
there la uniform testimony to the contrary
by tboio employee, aud the fact Indlspu.
tably eHtabllRhcd that ho stated that lo
solicitation would be made.

TLoriorloilnl tcothlnie li tliuinpntdaiiKProus
to y u n (j chllil ion 'lYwy hmiia limn htonxliu uiuiiiiluncinina occuslomil liojva cl bi.ltull'4 llihvfcyrini.

'Ilia tuuliyol the Innrod.ontri and thnnccu-ra- r
of tbn (.ninljiuMlon In I uiuhir, coupUil

villi lli'i liipnriant frt tbut It tii Ir.'OIrom
an) dultiturluiii mitHWiiro, ts iiHlmnn arg'i
munt lor iu uaoptloii iirMromnt fmullills-(list- s

or lh3llvei'. rucovsrsnts.

UOOD'iH aAKSAPAKU.liA.

THE PLAIN TRUTH
Ib thU HooO'i Sarsapiitlln ;in cured llinu-sand- s

et iHMp:u who unircred sovnruly with
rheuraattiin It no itrnllzes iholactlc aciatn
theblotxl, which uuhih th)4) tarrlblo pain
and acha-i- , and alto vital It ns and unrlclioa tbo
blooO, thus preventing the rocurruncoof the
illseiuo. Itose lacts warrant ua In uikIiik ou,
It jousiurorwlih rUuiiiiiatlaui, to glvo llocd's
Bumaparlllu a trial,

"Kor 25 years ;t lmui mlTorDn wlUi tcUtlc
BheiliilMlsui. I.uil NOMunlicr 1 was tnWon
worm Hi u ever, and nas imiibto to get out of
the hoiiio. I was nluiost

HKI,t't,K83 tOlt 10 DAIS
suffering sreat agony. In December 1 c

laklngllooa'sHaisapurtllu. Attn the
econd boltlo 1 wasablntobo out and around

nndattonaio liuilnoas. 1 took nvo bottles
and aui now so Iroe from rhoamalsm that
only occasionally 1 feoi It slightly on a and
(Ion change or weather. 1 ha o grval conn-ilt'Dcu- lu

Ilool'n Barsapirltlu. CuAiLta uak-hil- l,

ChrUtlo, Clarki) Co., Wis.
lNrhAllMATOUY ltllKUM AT13JI

" IluvlDKbcou uoubled with tinnaiuni itory
rrvuinatUtii for many years, my lavorublo
atiiullon w&scalloa to Hood's earsararlllaby
an aarurtlsomontof cures It haa erroctod. lhau now usea Ihroe bottles of Uool's Hanii.
patllli ana can ulroaJy teillly toboneUchU
usuttd. 1 highly rccomuiuud It as a blood pu.

rinor." J. 0. Avkiw, West lUcomnolJ, N. Y.

Hood's Sareaparilla
Sola by allaniggUts. fl ; bIx for5 1'rupirod
only by O. 1. UOOU A CO., J.owulI,
Maes.

100 Doscn Ono Dollar.

A YI.'K'S SAUHAl'AHU.l.A.

Higli Pressure
I.t Ing rhaiactortzcs tli030 modern (lays Tbo
rosultli nlt'iirlin liicnusoot llnilnuiul Heart

Dublllty, lusoinnta,
Chloral ana Morihlu aug.

incut the oMl. Tho modlclnu boat uaaptod lo
Ue porumnent good Is Aycr's Sarsararllla, Itpuriare, onrlchoa ana ItiUlzes the tile jfl, una
thusstrengtbonsuvory luuctloa and lacully
orihoboay.

' I have uted Ajur'sSaraarsrllla In my itn.Ily, for joira. l hjolouua lllu;aluubioua

A CURE
i"JLjorou.J "oblllty CAiisoa by an tnnctlvo
illSSeViTottS0 et lUtt "luoa'"-'- V

i,lfi!Ji,0IU0 U. ' lmv,, l,oori troubled withI noer fjuna anyihlug tomo untl l began using Ayfs nVrsuiui iTii i
It has rlieert uiu Iroiu uiy trouble, anil,,u"", W"k"-- J. '. Caiziuett.
nik1lli7s been tt I'racttclng fortt cmiluiy, ana Uurlig tint luiol
alteraltoana bhwil wiriu.pirtlla "--l.r. t. Maxlurt, l.oiilAlllo. Ky

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rasraaiDar

Dr. J. O. Ayer St Co., Mnup,

iBbatoult'1 LotUM' ,5-- Wov'u 5 'Ot"

CALKHMKN-W- K Wthll A VKVf MKNto splloureooda by eaiupio n Ihn whole.
... ',u. J..', '1 PMIII biitrnno i.,m,,a... .7. """' "."
SiA..i." ai. ,V.":' '"' lll'i 'ii.. .""ivano it lor aa. savn. I..iii, kiu ijivn A.n.aU III M. Nil '1 uo.. IUlncluuatl, Ohio.

WAKAMAKKRtl
I'BiLADstrau, WtUotsdar, reti. 27, lftt.

Yottr grandmothers . wore
shifts that looked In their day
as Gloriosa does now. But ft
wasn't the same. With all the
honest work of the olden time,
there was never before such
spinning and weiving, coloring
and finish in silk-and-wo-

changeable color stuffs.
Our circular counters repre-

sent the world el Dress Goods
constantly revolving. One
mind cannot think of, much less
describe tlicm all ; cannot keep
up with the sorts as they come
down from the perennial dis-

tributing reservoir the Invoice
Room.

Many recruits to day for tfie
Roubaix contingent el Robe
patterns. Not any new figures,
but many more colorings, com-
pleting the varieties already ex
hibited. They are strictly the
novelties el the season, and the
prices, gi6 to $28, are modest
as the goods are beautiful.

Hemstitched and bordered
Nun's Veiling Black. For
Dresses. A very lew pieces
got into town last season. Not
one woman in a thousand
caught sight of them. They
were snapped up too quickly.

They'll be scarce again this
year not very plenty now.
Prices will almost certainly be
higher.

It takes mountains oi stuffs
to go around when a good
share of the women everywhere
are on the watch for it. Moun-
tains of this hemstitched and
bordered Nun's Veiling haven't
been made yet.

The fullest assortment we
know of. 75c, $1, $1.15, $150,
$1 75 and $2.
Northwest of contra.

Challis sing a merry roudeau
of facts and figures. As pieces
disappear, like falling stars,
others rise in their places, and
the harmony is unbroken.

There are no excuses at their
counter. As for the latest and
neatest and best. It's here. A
multitude el styles dainty
color touches on the exquisite,
foamy shifts. No need to wait
the smiles and tears of April ;

you can go a Maying among
the Challis. The leaves, the
buds, the flowers are there
almost the bird songs.

French printed, pure wool
the best of vey best, 50 and
60 cents.
Southwest or contra.

The maker had too big a
stock of Silver Plated Ware.
Usual rasult the things are
here and the price is a third
less than yesterday.

Fresh goods, neat new pat-
terns.

'nWe llaskeN.Jj toll 7.
Itiitui u.ihts, iMolirii
( istois.fi to 11 to
I hlifllun'sCupi. 75o toll '0
I'leklo IU!ic. ItUltol!Hurry l)ljhn,l mof I

"wood iloor, second gallery.
A good- - size, good-weigh- t,

knotted fringe Damask Towel
for 20c ! Built to go at 25c,
and worth it. Plain white, red,
blue and bufl borders.

Finer, but not quite so-heav-
y,

16c, 'Twould be a poed towel
at 20c. Various borders.

A quarter's worth for two
dimes runs all through Toweis.
South weal of cent to.

Men's Linen handkerchiefs
that since Christmas were

.be a dozen are going at
$2.25. Pure white, hemmed
and bordered.

Women's h a n d k erchiefs,
printed borders and hemstitched
90c a dozen, 6 for 45c.

Harvest time for handker-
chief buyers sure enough.
Southwest of cootro.

$2 50 for a Fountain Pen !

$1.50 for a Fountain Pen !

Either of them full of good
service. Ask for "American"
or "Improved Rival." The
only low cost Fountain Pens
that we recommend.
J uslport.ua Mirkotstreots corner.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

JIJUrCLKd.

jglOYUI.liVrKIUY01.KS, TANOKMH.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems.
UUU&ULK, 8IM1M.E.

UUAKANTKEIHUUin.SrUUADK,
ILl.UmitATKDC'ATALOUUK rUKK.

POPE MFG. CO.,
r r U NKUN BT., II03TON.

UilAvcil HOUSK3-- 12 Wurrun St. Now
lnrlr-M- I Wahaah Avh . ishtrnini

rirHlabyJUIIMH.MUMKH. Kn, 2 NorthMil et, Columbia. HiitulvUnrMi

L1W4L, Munvma.

ESr.VTK OP HAMIUH. URUOKAKT,
Wnst llempflo'il township, Uet'il.l.elttiii, nt itiliiiliiutratlon on tatd dilute hay.

lr.K Imon uruntna to the undorafgued, nil iier-toi- m

liiduht it tharuto two ruiiiK.ted toulakulimiiolinto payment, una tfco.o havlnu clulin.or Ouuif.a. niriiiim itu nxino win ii resentthotnwt h Jilt dotv fir tettlnnont to ihn
HslJlllifHI Bllvrrhlitllix. . U.

JOHN J. t KllUktlll.H. Ii imUcUAKr,
I'f. imi 1Ii:nil. AaulnMratoriMUir.e).. ftti3utitiHV

Ijitati: of ja'mkh m. nuiiKK,U latoor the Ctty or Lancaster, dectascd.Ihs umlcriniil auditor, aiipolntad to ta

Ito hilaut'difu.'.liitiiK in iho hand, ofMorllintr atuloixiand .1 Ubtelnuivta. extcntoiaottbiila.t will et ml.t dxcca.ed, to ana
auionK Uio-- UiaU iinuinl to tbo eaimi,will alt for that )urrH ea Thursday, the lllhdjyolamrjh, ltei,at luurloca a. in;. In thalithrarv UOomot the Cmitt rinnm In iV.n fMttr
el iHiuoua luttreatel latulddl.tnhutloauiar attend.iBbwjtaw siatoNi.i: BY, Auditor.

pAlKE'S CJCLKKT COMPOUND.

Spring Disorders
Shattered nerc, tirtfl brain, Impart bloet.

oehllltcd ayitem, altars ths natural outcome
In the Spring. Auiedlclnomuil bnae4,and
notalug ixjnals 1'atna's Ceery Compinna.
Wehlcthtrjpralious-yo- a rancol help be-

lieving a fll.lnttrcalol par'y.

llrlfaanrdenMnl W. L Ortxnteaf, Bnrllng.
too, Vt, writes: "ihaTe nae4 ralae's OcUry
Compound ea several oecailoni, and always
ttltbbtnent. I.ait fprlna--. being vary much
inn down anl debilitated, t eommeneed tak.
Inajlt, Twobottleituademe Ue like a new
wan. An a general tonlo and spring medicine
I donot know tin pqqal."

Dim WKcai. It is luy to

fll.llTBIMO,

ai'KClAL.
ILoIaitot our lleavr"welgbta la irotiHrs,

Suitings and Overum Patterns made to your
order at your own price,

MoaBAMH dt NOWLltf,
MlRCBlIT TAILOIS,

NO. II WKST KlNaiTBIRfT

TUK OKKA'IKST
AT

KBDOCT10N OF

H. GERHART'S.
flMS TAtLOKlNO.

in order to teduee n heavy stock andalveernnloyicnnt to my bane., I will make no toorder ter tbn remainder or the winterall llaavy-WUg- anlUng. Overeoaung taiTronsorlng at cost price. Here Is acbahoetopet a llrt-cl- a article for a small amount ormoney. Bpeclal attention paid to run Oresmite. H UBItHAktT.
. Ko. is North Quem street.

olHaScllu. ' luiporilpg Tailor in the City

MKKOUANTTAH.OKINU.

HAQF.R 4 BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring !

SPRING SEASON OF '89.

Regardhss of Winter Weather,

Now Open tbe Lar.cil and Handsomest Una
we have ever offered et the BHASONM

FOIUUOX AM) D0JIKST1C

Suitings,

Tronseringd,

Overcoatings.

Our prices by cotnpatl.on wl 1 be found tbo
LOWaT,ind u e guarantee LATKST8TYLK9
FKitrKCT riNtait ami a t'KUKEcr t it.

SPEING SDITINGS

-- ANl

TROUSERINGS.
lUndaouio Kugllatj WoraUda and Unas

In t'laldi, Uverpuif. and Strlpeaare
the LraaingepiingStslra.

Spring Overcoatings.
Novottloa In Ureal and Narrow Wale Olagc

nalii, Imported If er.eys, In New Spring Coloi- -
ings

LEADING SUIT VALUES.

Hicollar.t Cbov'oti aad Cassto-- f ros, All.
Wool, Uood Bljlcs, WU1 UaduandTilmuied,

At $15 and 916 to Order.

rino Mlk.lllied Casjtmero Hultl.na, nald
andatilfu lUict4,

At $18 and 820 to Order.

KNUI.I3U WlDV.WAl.K UIASONAL
COATd AND VKST, strictly au worsted.Nobby atyUii,

At 816 to Order

Our Matchless Trouser Value,

85.00 to Older.

All Wool CeMilaerei, yllth KtfecH, Large
Selection. Deal we oyer sold at prlea.

miu BROTHER

25, 27 & 29 West King St.,

I.ANUASrKK, 1A.

OOAU

T UMIIKH AND OOAU
J--i TOHACCO SUUOUH AVO CABKB.
WK31KUN HAUli wuuus. Wbolesalo and
Ketull.al li 11. alAUTIN A CO,

iU Water aueet, iuacaster, ra.
nMyd

JAtlMUAKDKK'n OOMFA1TY,

GOAL DEALERS.
orto.-w- a 13 Norm .Queens uset, and Mo,

dm North frtuce atreet. -

rajuast-No- rui yonoe ittMt, Max Jtaaoiag
BgUtM LAJtOAATsUk PA

"i mvs nttd two bo'.ues of roar Palae'srelery compoand. aad tt has ilven entire sat.!afctloBMiitiar,imUerand blood purlSer."
T. I.. Hthrn, Watertown, i akota.

Paint's
Clery Compound

U pnabrlbtd by pbytle'aes. recomsnended byOniBiita.etidortedby mlolturs, praised by
nieik.nnattisxanMeaf by the aannfactuters.
fifjf PLI; 1fi,Kr,n wliieih will do all Uilla

Purifies the Blood.
rnllaeronntsot wondcrfnl enrts trade byl'alne's Colajy com pound alter otbor meat

free. 1here's nothing like It.
M.0X Sic for ts oo; Drogglata.

WKLT.,aiCUABUSOaiACO,UurllllgtOD,Vt

Dri Witk DitHooi Dj Ten
UOolMs.

Genu Kaeb.

DKT UOODB.

nAKQAINS IN

Carpets lid Flior Oil Ms
AND

HOUil-FURNiaHIH- Q

DRY GOODS !

Table Linens. Napkins, Towels,
Blankets, Marseilles Quilts, Com.

forts.
t takings, Feathers, Window

Shades, eto.
Eheetinffs, Muslins, eto.

Underwear at cTpeoial Low Prloes.
Kitraordlnuy ltart alna In

Ladle' and Ohildren's Ooata.
I.adlei' Newmarkets. M ana upwards.
Children' Coat, laud upwards.

John S. Givler
0 ok 8 North Queen Street,

LANCA9TBB, PA.

mUK PKOPLK'8 OA8H HTOKB.

RemniintSii le
-- COMMENCING-

SATURDAY, FEB. 23d,
TO CONT1NU UNTIL At.L IS BOLD.

Hemnnts of Dress Goods,

Remnants or White Goods,

Remnants of Embroideries,

KKHNANT3 OF

MnsHnsGlngliams,Ti(kiDgs,tSc.

ALIO .

A BIO BARGAIN
IN

DRESSBTJTTONS

tr. A OAK l)Ot' 2 DO'.KNB.

KKOUI.ilt l'UICf.lii'.TOi'i. 1'IU UCZHN.

Largo Lotof 60o. Ooreots roduood
to 87o.

I.argo Lot of $1,00 Ooreots re- -
duced to 75o.

Geo. "E. Rathven,
MO. 26JBABT KINO BTBBBT,

LAMOASTXB, PA.
aarl.lvdAw

t'OM 8ALHOK HKtlT.

FOR RKNT FKOH APRIL 1, 1S89.
large third atory room above No. 6

Centre Bquure. lunulteot
AL1.&NA. UKKlt,

febll ltd No, us Kast King street.
UtORRBNT-TW- STORK ROOMS AND

Basement In Southern Market. Alao one
lore Heom on Vine stvot, gnttabte for any

bualneta. Inquire at I'urd A UoKlrov'a Dry
Uoods Store, BonthQuoeu street. 113-tt-

FOR BALK. A VERY SUPERIOR
ANDBTOUK FAUM, in Fau-

quier county, Virginia. Situated on the line
et the Piedmont Air Lino railroad, forty
miles south or Washington City, and one iulla
irom Warrenton Junction (Virginia Midland
railway.)

This Tract contains 1.00$ ACBK8, over too et
which la highly Improved, Is or Superior Qual-
ity for Urass and Grain, la well watered, has a
Handsome and commodious Uesldenco with
modern Improvements, all nocutaary

Btono Urtat Mill, CatUo llouso,
Ac Two largest iima run through the farm.
This fine body et land will be sola at a sacri-
fice as a whole, or in two or three parts.

For luttUer lnlormat on address,
A.N. UASI'AIILK.

No. 27 W. North Avenue, Baltimore.
w

PUBLIC BALE OF REAL ESTATE
on BATUltUAY KVININQ,

MARCH 8,lijo, t 1 3 o'clock, at the publln
house of Horace Myers, In the borough etBtrasburg, In pursuance of an order of tbe Or--
phana' Court of Lancaster county, the follow-
ing described lot of geouud, to wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of mound.
st.tiUedon the weat aide of south Jackson
streat,ln toe borough of Btrasburg, Lancaster
ovimiy, .-- oomaiDing ID square perches.
more or less.aaiolnlng lands belonging to the
heirs of Barbara Hodman deceased, and alioproperty belonging 10 estate of KllasK.Har-nlah- ,

deceased 'this lot extends along South
Jackson street 127)4 leet. more or lots.

Terms will be made known at time of sate
by tha undersigned.

UEOUOK It. HAY.VABU,
Admlnlatratorof t&eltatateor.lnhn atavnard,

deceased. fobUttdWAUw

VALUABLE 01TY PROPERTY SUI.
or other Bunt-nes- s

Purposes at Public Bale.
Oa Tuursdat, Fkbruiry T, is),

wttlbesoldatpitbllcsale, by order or tbe
altheiUMperriouie, all that Lot

of Ground, Nus. li), 122 and lit North water
treat, bounded and described as follows, to

wit:
Commencing at tbe toutbwrst corner et

Water and Marlon atreeix, exteneing south,
fronting ou Watar street Mltot, tbence woat
111 leet.theucoiiottb liteet 10 iorhea. tbanco
weat 101 tee:, to Archulley.thcnconnrth along
Arch ulliy ii lett, thence tat along Marlon
street tti feet, to place of bagtnDlog, on which
are erected a large one story stone House, a
one-stor- y Bougb Castandaiwo-stor- Brick,
all fronting on Water street, aud two one-stor- y

Frame Dwelling., fronting on Arch
Uey. snd a two-stor- y Pramo Clsar bbon.

Irouting on Marlon street,
Ihs fa an opportunity seldom offered : a

large plot of ground located about the centre
of the diy, containing about 13 uOrquare teat
of around, having a frontage on three sir.tets,
with the tery bentneeerage and u excellent
spring et waturanrtiotent to supply tbe large t
demands; suitable lor u coal or lumber J are,
or any manufacturing bualuss. The Bead-
ing A (Juarryville railroad rassa the property
on Water atreet from which a aiding Can be
run Into the same.

rate to commence at 7 3) o'clock n. in. on
aata dav. when the property 111 positively be
sold. Condition made known by

BUB4N KbPNSU,
Admtnlatra'rlx of John Kpaer, dno'd.

Jow L. Uaiksw, Aust. feOW.m n

opra aitd shobs." " ""
Q.01MU TO STAT 1

Going to Stay.
As t could not complete

for tbo inannfuctnrlng
of Shoes at present, 1 win

et Boots and
Shoes, and will ecmtlaneto give you
some oi tbe best bargaina In

BOOTS and SHOES
that haa ever been offered In this
market, l have cut the prices In
nearly everything, at,d In tat finer
the quality the greater tbe reduc-
tion t so ooran early and we will try
and please yon.

0. P. STACKHOUSE,
aa as 80 MAJBT KTMO, ST

lAWOABTKE. PA. aJO--

DOOTS AND 8HOK9.

A Remindei !

TH8 II CASES OR 585 PUBS

-- OP-

Ladies' & Children's Shofis

on whloh yon oin save 25 j too. or II .10 per
pair, snd which we have been advertising lorth) past month, are soiling very last.

So Don't Blame Us
IF YOU GET LEFT,

BY NOT UUTINQ OT THIS I.3T IlirOitK
TUKY ABR ALL SOLD.

very pitr Is worth the p rlco 1 hey were made
to soil fer. but leiuim bar witaio lelltiKlbom
ATAND llKlOW WHObkUAI.KI-Ull.KS- .

The One-tti- ce Cstsh Hodm,

11 & ECKERT

Tht Ladera of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES
No. S East King Street,

LANCASTKB. PA.

SSTStoro Closed Kvery Kventng at G O'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

WATVHKU.

TTTATUHES

amerTcan I
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specs, Kye-Ul- a

KtC.at LOWBSrPBlOBS.
Optical Goods Telegraph Tlmo Dally. Kver

Article In this Line carefully Bepatred.
LOUIS WEBER,

Ho: 1KX N. Queen St.. Near P. B. B. Station

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

If your eyes trouble you attend to them Im-
mediately,

The mo of FKOPKB OLASSK3 restores
sights, gives comfort and pleasure.

Lancaster has long felt the need et aSPsT-CIA-

OPTICIAN. Vo are now prepared to
measuroyoureyon, nt glasres with the PBK-CI- S

ION OF AN ODULlbT, having a lull and
complete outfit of tejtlentea requited In per-
fect measurement

Satisfaction guaranteed In every Instance.

0HAELE3 S. GILL,
No. 10 West King Street,

LANCASTIB. PA.

A WORD.

WEABENOWOFriltlNU 18 LAUGH AN
PINK A LINK Of

WATCHES
ANO

JEWELRY
As can be shown, aud at LUWB PBICK4

than have ever Loon nuotut (or good9 et equal
quality.

COME AND UK YOUB OWN JUUUK.

Walter A. Herr,
NO. 101 NORTH QUEEN ST,

COBNEBOFOBANUK.

runs, A c.

sFECIAL NOTICE FOR

INAUGURATION !

To accomtucda'tt those who will certalnlv
want a Nice, Now spring St) lt Hut In attend
the Inauguration,

DUNLAP& CO.
have Issued their Spring Styles two wenWs
prevtoua to tbo usutl tlmo. Thoy liivejntt
arrived and we are uow prepared loetiow you
all the Latest Spring btjlos in

Dunlap Silk m snd Soft HaU.

Decidedly tbe moat popular and faslitouablo
Hal of Atnurir

Iho 1 1UII1' WKIUHT
BOSTON BKAU11KS" ale alaoln.aswell as nil tn newest and most ponnlarnnvel-tie- s

la WIU.VU lliN'S, BOd' ud UUL
DKKN-- stiff and oft uau, rapa.ctc.

TBUNMS acd ailAVKHNU BAGS at big tn(lucoments
swillnhest Cash Prices Or Baw Pun.Muakrcts,2J...

W.D.Stauffer&Co,
Noa. 81 & 33 North Qaoon Street

LAHCA8XEB.PA.


